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scaled back from 40 per cetrt
of the cost of an E2W to 15
ppr cent ofthe e<.factory price
of an E2W This pushed up tlte
retail price of E2Ws signi6c-
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The electric bus

Electric thr€e.wheelers are gxpected to.i€cord
signifrcant growth at 5.8 lakh units in2o23 against 3.5 lakh units in 2022
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BATIERY PRICES
Among othqr developments,
zuch is tlte inaoductioi of di-

options and're-expected to record significant
growth ,at 5,8 lakh unlts, in' 2023 (3.5 lakh units in 2022).
The E2W industry may,.miss
the target of .1 million units for

:..:2023 projected by many, but it
". eirhibited remarkable resilience
in year amid setbacki due to
reduced FAME subsidy..

Electric two-wheelers hit a
speed bump in June as the
Ceatre slashed the subsidy
auiourt for E)ws under thi:
FAME II progftmme.

Effective June l,.the cap on
FAME incentives for E2Ws was

by a robust rwenue-geoerating
model.

l'Despite a cpmpetitive land-
scape with over 150 players,
dre top 10 OEMS remarkably
account for 90 .per cent of ttre
total sales n ?023. This con-
centration hig$ights the signl-
ficiurce of oarket leadership
and brand positioning in de-
termining success in the elec-
tric trvo.wheeler market " said
Suraj Ghostr, an independent
automotive market analvst.

Ota Electric Mobiliry] which
is planning to enter the capital

brandp..focus on innoration in
the space and its intent to ex-
pand its EV pordolio to boost
sales and share. Ather.Energfs
eforts to facilitate easy 6nance
options for potential buyers
boosted adoption in the E2W
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Meanwhile, it is still not

clezr rrhether the FAME sub. swapping network
fhe inAan EV market. is ex-.

pandipg dynamically with reju'
venated plans from most of
the automakers and wider
product offeringq to woo
buyers.

sidv will be extended bevond
Mrirch ZOZ+, though the eirta-
mentary Staoding Committee
on Industry has recommended
a tfuee-year

ln 2023,
extension,
the Indian electric
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